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~iley
alter s-an

By ROBERT· AYLOR JR.
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Educators
wbo support a single set of perfor-
mance standards for the nauoa's
public schools have a new ally in the
Clinton administration.

In an aboat- face from traditional
federal policy, the administration is areas.
proposing voluntary standards thaI
would measure student progress in Teen-agers hired as part of the
subjects from math to the arts in program would, for the rll'st time. be
school districts from Honolulu to drilled during the workday in math,
Miami. reading and writing. The Washington

Education Secretary Richard RlJey Post reported in today's editions.
told a Senatecomrniuee Wednesday .Riley said he expected new
that the standards would "set criucal national standards in mathematic,
benchmarks for all of our states and science, English and language arts,
communis ..ies." He promised 10 avoid geography, hislOry,the arts and '
federal "micromanagement" of the foreign languages_
schools. . With no federal enforcement.

Educators differ over whetherthe parents would have to mate urelheir
nation's IOO.OOO-plusschools should children were being -properly
be held to a single standard. Even educated.
among those supporting the concept, Riley and Reich toldthe Senate
there arc divergent opinions on the Labor and Human Resources
degree to which Washington should Committee that federally chartered
get involved in what Americans councils would devise the standards
commonly bel ieve is a stale and local and separate boards would monitor
domain. . whether the goals were bejng

A spokesman for the Cato reached.
Institute, a libertarian think tank, said Each slate would have its own
national standards would lead to board to decide what pa.th to follow
"centralization and conformity." in reaching the goals.

Albert Shanker, president of the "I'm very skeptical oHhe idea of
American Federation of Teachers, national standards," said David Boaz
backed national standards with "a oflhe Cato lnsunne. "What national
substantial dement of commonness" standards would give us is more
in the nation 's school programs. centralization and conformity. [think

Riley said the White House would we need deregulation. decentraliza-
make its proposal as part. of a.broader tion and innovation."
national education program called The National Association of
"Goals 2000: Educate America Act,' School Administrators supports the
now in the dratting stage. Labor idea ofnational Slandards but opposes

~y...Robert Reid.. ppearing at. feder&) intcncnli D. lo cw:rlculum
the same hearing, said there would be decisions.
similar voluntary standards for "We find a fairly high comfon.
students in post-high school job level among local administtalors with
training programs. the idea of standards for schools,

The Whit.c House will propose provided they don't dictate precisely
making the standards a "matter of what schools should be teaching,"
formal policy," ahhough they would spokesman Gary Marx said.

.Two file for trustee spots

, 1

Two men have filed their
paperwork to run for the Hereford
Independent School District board of
Trustees.

Board vice president Dennis
NeWLOn submitted his documents
following Tuesday's board meeting.
while District 2 trustee Raul Valdez
turned his in Wednesday morning.

Newton represents one of the two
at-large positions on the board.

Board president John FUSion i the
other at-large trustee and also is up
for re-election, but announced
Tuesday he would not run.

Filing for the school board race

be voluntary •.Riley said,
Riley and Reich, providing detaUs

of Clinton's previously announced
youth initiative, also sa.id the
administration planned to give I

summer job or seats in ummer
school, pos iblyas early as June • .io
up to 2 million young ters in poverty

will be open until March 17. The
school election will be held on May
I in conjunction with the city council
and hospital district elections.

There is no fil.i.ng fee and no
pctiuons are required LO rile.

To run for one of the at-large
positions, candidates must be
residents of the district. To run in
District Z, candidates must live within
the boundaries ofthe district, which
roughly comprises the center part of
town,

Complete filing information is
available at the school
superintendent's office. 136 Ave. F.

Hereford
Bull

e,y Speedy Ni&man
;.

That reller on Tierra (Uanea
Creek says poor ideas and poor
inventions rarely get uninventcd,

000
We spend a tblrd of our time

working, a third of our lime sleeping
and the other third Ir)'ing to figure out
how we could sleep more arid work.
less.

000
..A cynic is not merely one wbo

reads biller lessons form the past; he
fs one whO' is prematurclyc:tisappoint-
ed in the fUlure."··Sidney Harris

000
PresldeDlt Clinton and COD r 5

can sell the economic plan easily. if
they make one change. Cut spending
first, then increase taxes.

The president wants U to
"contribute" or "invest" an addjti. naI
$32 billion in taxes next year long.
But only $2 billion will go to reduce
the deficit next year The other S30
billion is for more spending, now.

Long-sutfenng middle- income
taxp yefS have seen taxe . increased
by 110 percent in the last 10 years.
The American JJCoplc gave 110
percent, but lh~ir government pent
J 33 percent.

Our Congressmen don't . to
understand the term" pending cuts. H

To them, apparently, it means that
each agency gets "only" 90 percent.
of their requested increase for the
next. year!

['lJ feel like "contributing" more
and J ' J I feel patriotic w hen Congress
culS spending fir t, then looks for tax
hikes to payoff the deflcitl

000
Reg8irdles5 of bowClin.on

perform as our new President, we're
in big trouble anyway. A milestone
was reached in thiscoum:ry the other
day, and it went largely unrioticed by
everyone.

For the fir~l. Lime.in the hi lOry of
this nation. the leading growth
ind ustry has become government.
According to one of tho e Plhink
tanks," 18.1 mllion Americans hold
manufacturing Jobs.. And manufac-
turing jobs are the basic ingredient of
our economy. Manufacturing makes
things lo sell.

But now, 18.2 million Americans
are civilian govemmem employees-.
and govemmentproduccs ab olutely
nothing bUl regulation and, per-
work.

When you h~ve morepeop'le
takinS than making, 100'£0 in the
class wIth Iw.y, Mexico and
Bangl desh.

Tipped-over crans'
Workers attempt to lift this crane, owned by Clarence Scott
of Hereford, that dpped over Wednesday ,aftem.oon.Tbe crane.
was operating on New York Avenue. attempting to lift the feed

storage tank shown at left. Those at the scene .d something.~eway and_t~e crane tipped over. !here werenc i'nj!ri~.
file tank was beangpreplnd for tran _port to, feed,lot ioTuh .c

Ciy Commis ioners eye fir
tax Incre

.By GEOR.GIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A small tax. rise ··the first in seven
years -- and increases in fees forcity
services are on the horizon for
Hereford residents in the next fiscal
year.

City commissioners took their first
long look at budget needs and
revenue during a session Wednesday
night. A. balanced budget can be
achieved only with the increases, City
Manager Chester Nolen said.

He pointed out that the city must
pay now for improvements mat were
not made in the past.

Nolen especially called attention
to vehicles u ed in water and sewer,
garbage, park and street departments.
Ai lcasr two areerdepartment trucks
are 1967 models and a sewer
department truck is a 1969 model.
Others are 1973. 1976, 1980, 1982
and 19H4 models with hi.gh mileage.

"We've been spending too much
to keep these vehicles in use," Nolen
said.

In capital expenditures, he
proposes buying seven vehicles on
three- year lease-pure base agreements.

"We can't afford to buy them any
other way," Nolen said.

In asking the commission to
consider a three-cent taxincreasc,lhe
city manager noted that the city' tall
rate since 1986 has been 42 cents per
$100 of value,

"Revenue ha decreased the last
few years because values have gone
down," he added, ~but the tall rate has
not changed. "

Charges for city services, as
proposed. would be SJ2.35 (or water
(based on 9,000 gallon con ump·
lion). compared with the pre ent
$10.60: sewer, 59, an increase from
$4, and 58.35 for garbage, up from
$7.

TOLaI of the fees, on average,
would be$29.10.Currently. the total
.is $21.60.

Even with the mer e, the
charges for c i.ty services in Hereford
would be the second lowe t among
cities of comparable size in the
P handle and West. Texas.

Expenditures anlicipalied in the
general fund budgctareS3,72S,932.
Estim 100 revenue (.or general fund
is 53,204,210.

anticipated at $4,999.347 while
expenditures are estimated at
$4,991,842. A $7,505 cushion may
be expected at. the end of the year.

Capital expenditures fOf the fiscal
year, which begins M.)! I, are
estimated at 5274.650 fmm the

general fund and $80,100 for water
and wastewater depanments for a
.l0l81 of 5354,750.

"We saaned with requests for more
than S74S.000in capiUll expendi·
tl1CCS: thecily managercxplained 10
commissioners.

One 9f'lhedcvices to keep buClget
expense down is t __-pul'C of
vchicles. .

A: 'm~Orhn,provll1lent p~ .::
for the police ... d fiR. deplnmenlS
Is a·~1a1 ~muniCBti. recorder
for (:111- made to lite 'departmen. .
COSl,1D _ d.ivlded between rire and
police budgelS, i $29,.000.

AnOther "big 'dc.kct" item. Nole:1
pointed out. is an improvement
P!O tam .atdle Cqm.munily C,coter.
He estimated 510,000 to repL and
rewire lighting. $4.500 to rtpla c
~- jnlou~c dSISIOOO'forroor
repl eemeat and repairs.

Improvcm COf the city-owned
golf co include:' green. ifiier
casu ng S10.000 and pure - - of a
fairway mower, which will co l
59,300 thofint y~ on a lhr~-year
p y..oUl. .

l1he hcal,th depirtrncm c. ·taI
elpenditure budget for the year, with
vehicles on I ·tI\ree-year le e-
pWdt__ • L 511,600.

Street departmcntctWitai ellpen
Isln vehicles,S48.300, -gain on
lease-porch .oontrac.

l..algest stn_le capital ~. item
in waler and ewer dcpanmcn.t i
$30,000 price lag [or a comminutor,
described a "-~g euuer" for
bre ingdown large W fie inlo .he
plant

Dameron Park pool,
hea,ded for extlnetlen

The 01' sw.immin' hole in Dameron Park likely has seen,its last summer
of operation.

HerefooJ City Managet Olesr.t Nden IOId the city cmunissim Wd:alay
cven!n~ [hal cost of putting the pool inshapc to run another summer i
prohibiuve.

"] don't intend to opm, this summer," he explained during lbe oornmissioo's
wort. se sion on a new budget "It would cost too much to get it redy .."

Compliance with the federal American with DisabiliticsAct. state
staunes and health regulations could cost 550,000. or more. Nolen said.

Hereford youngsters and adults may look 10 !be fulUJle withantidpation.
if the commission decides 10 take Nolen's recommendation for rmanclng
construction of a. new olympic·sizc pool.. . _

The city must match a S500,OOOgrant from TexasPark.s and Wildlife
to build the pool, though. .

Nolen 'sproposal to provide the needed funds for ehe project is to issue
tax and revenue certificates of obligation in the amoum'of 5650.000.

Repayment over a three-year period would be acoomplished by plac~>
a surcharge of about $3.97 per month on the city's SjOOO water custom c .•
Witb repayment of the certificates of obligation. the surcharge wot d
be removed.

Site for the new pool is on cily-owoedprope.ny, near the Herefor1l.
YMCA.

CITY WATER SEWER GARBAGE
BIG SPRING $27.70 $·17.95 $ 6.'50
BORGER 23.25 1'5.04 10.00
BROWNFIELD 19 ..30 '.7.04 11.00
CANYON 17.70 6.50 9.33
DALHART 11.55 4.75 10.00
DUMAS 13.70 7.000 9.50
IIJIREFORD

(CUrrant) 10 ..60 4.00 7.00
(Proposed) 12..35 9.00 B.S5

LAMESA 21,25 7.80 10.10
LEVEtLAND 17.80 6.500 10.'51
LITTLEFIELD 15.80 . , 6.00 13.35
PAMPA 17.85 10 ..14 .. 8.50
PLAINVIEW 16.35 6.00 12.70
AV'ER.AtlB: $17.74 "S 8.23 $ 9.8?
HIGHEST: 27.70 17.95 l,3.35
LOWEST: 10.60 4 ..00 6.50

TOTAL
$52.15
48,29
37.34

.3"3.53
26.30
30.20
21.. 60
29.70
3'9.15
3' .8,1
35,15
36,49
35.05

$35.84
52.15
21. ,600

TA RATE
$0 ..6609 i

0.3050
0.5225
0.4102
0.5433
0.2500

0.4RDO
0.4500
0.6850
0.6216
0.5010
0.5963 I
0.4714

$0.49189 Io . 6850 .
0.25'00 i

CIty fi.,-~I'~
A _UNO)' by how-
the fee ch- edfor city .rvicc . Even with propo
ecom from the bottom mon.the 11 citie contact"

nott ·ei1nto account po ,-ible future incrc e.



Wea~'h,.r~m'en'u:,c'o,udy, ',cold'
Mo.' sly e]oudyand cold, ' mto 'be the weather dcketfor

Thursday with;IN .offogiD 'lIle evening. A 'low of 'IS 1020:
i predicted -ong with east to nortbcast win 5 to 15 mph.
For Friday, fog may return in theliloming and a high. under '
,cloudy ~kies~iexpecttdto be in the upper30 . Winds 'hould
be 5 to IS mph. from easland SOU.tbCasl.

World~ ational
Pesticide use
to' be subJe~t
ofwork~hop

, . Fannen and ranc'b1rswhO ~Iy'
and. ~ Ilbe ,...,u~on.',of . , ,
pesticides can' receivc 'trainiq And
lab abe licensing exam'inalioD at a .
meed.., at 8:30 a.m. Fri_y in abe
HeretOI'd Community Center club
I'OOIIl ' .
. Tbe' lraininJ' 'will prepare

produc:ers. for IhePri.VR Applicaton
License exam' which will be
,ldminis~immediaJely foJlowiq

, Ihe uainm.. '...
The InIlning and recertification 01

prOducers who ,supervise the
applicadon .of pestic:~ is required.
due10e.....JClin tb6 nus Pesticide
law.I. These new Rguladons require
the Ucensinl or private app1~'
who previously had' I privi1C

COL~B STATION - Spike Lee bas enco.utagcd )llpirinS b~t . applic:alOrcertification.
filmmakers, among the hundreds of 5tildenlS 81the Texa's "'Um Fcstival . Producers with the priyate
tomate:lhei~'~inC)vies~fotm ~lbeirown.com,panieS "because din " Sur,." •• tD'ur." , ::~::::racaapplio.lyn~~::.~:

."caDdQwbat.,c .... ., ~" ~ .- ......, -.~, ,,~ . - " " " , ,-~:;:=r~ ~==::'~Ia:!O:~I~''l~kleYlnt~lI~~i Ie Sc,htd.ptlneiptdDlWdFMninsttaOdl widnpad.s eduoadae teaCher lhoitownl.lidUMllma'_~'b
IsmilJiODIof ~f!J!s pya budget aDd far behind. schedule. ' . da ~n~z, left, ,an~,. nt mOleJ!.teae~ M~ee McWc~y in front of a mural the :~in~.!s~.'wbo ,~y tie ., ,

_SAN ANTONI~ - C?wnerso(the new Hyatt Regency Hill Country l'\~O pAInted l~t weekend at the school. FanruDI S8ld he bad talked about. mUral in the entI:1lIa 1bc training program will be
Resort ~ pro~~, It as.lbe. rust ""des~ination resort" in Texas and hall :to~mp~ Ihe new scboolmascot and~ ..:nc,1CaCbcn ~ lhepainted Ibc badcgrouod :-:::: ~~~S::y&r!~~
the swc,1_ f'USlmaJOf,bolel COllJ~l1O~_~ ~ve yeatS. ". after chao) f:nday. tbe wotds and stars on Saturday 'and b' hli hts - S cia .. are available at ·I.e Dca·f KilSm-ithELPASO "c.A MeXican teen"'apr asseruons that he was sbot U1 the t:. . F.' • d .~'. . ' . .. . _ __ •. 19 ~g - on un y as • swpnse '"
lejby a l!'S, Border Patrol ascnt arecoolndictedby a repon he made rer anrung an - l,Ilol1yadonal toOl for tbe' school s students. County EXlCnsioD o(fice.locaied 00.
lOthe polu:e offtccrJ who foUnd hiM limping along an EU':8$O:street. " " . the fourth noor or the counhooJe.

8~=~~W:~~~~~~::~~3!!:'a~:=Blu ',in:e.,s,I-I'abl-II'I-'-;'Y- bl'-;III"app' rove' 'd-I
'~ ..~C:i:~~..41:;~=~n:.~

roadside aJi_latinp:.JUrn from lbeJohn, Sealy .HOSpital emergency room, . -, - I • - I I , ,I _ ' prepare ahead or ume: .f po5S1ble.
, school !l!ficiaJ. says. _', _ ,. ' '_. b' L - I' ' . Thelicensinl'cxamination will be
.• ".UNTSy~~_ • .A ~ row inmAte w.horeccnd.y won a Je'Yersal I ",,.:. 8__,.g'_,IS atu'l're, se' ntt~ go' ve" 'rno r- g~.icei:~n'c:blUY'W~iJ.1TheTec'.osxast'pr~ -p·IVDerod·.._·_-·...panm.-ucc··ap~lenl,cs:il.lso'I~.of hiS conv~bQD m &be~laYlDl,ofa (ltewom, land worker ysbe's7 . ... 'V, -...

been "a cfItne&cr 111my )ife'.life inthe flBtJane." SUI Andrew Lee MiJdleIl
says be', DOl.. tiller. ' B, MICHAEL HO~MES, .C~merJl'OllPlhavecrilicized WeclnedY'IIIDIDimous Seoaao which is payable Ilme time of the
" .~1!S'IDl.,~~ys fc.a m.inori~group U.Yl~ controveny Dyer A~tecI .... Writer -. the bill_.. hannful IIICI COIIly to actio1l eIpped yean of leaislative test. '
Juchcial elccuoJlS.m Texas woo t be lolved until aU Judges ate elected .. AUS~N (AP) - ~ bill that would ~wms.FormcrSllle~poeqlwraoJli ... OWIFthe 1tIIO'1 producll For more, jnformation on the
rair~y,· ,-, bmit'bus~'liabllilr ~"!~' In!l ~Ubl aceused ~~ of liability law.. U'ainiq and examination, call the

.HOUSlt[~-- CUaWO'ssuppottfox.abortionrightsis.adrastic ,~byvmoullJlOC!uClS'.~Judina: be~g In the pocket of IbbIccO Son. BUI Ratliff. R-Moldu DeafSmilhCountyExlen ion,office
change from the~ 12 ,cars afRepublfcan rule, but:!iule has chan.ged IQI)aeeo IDd,;~.1I mUll, way 10 I,obbyists,. _ __ ' Pleasant. praised ..Bulloct and o~ at 364-.3S13.. . ,
alon. lhe aboIitiOIl batde One.s" Oov~ ,Ann RIC~. ".' But backc-:s, ,Slid .~ m~rc wbo hc.~ped:ne801i81e it. . Educalional programs conducted, '

, H~;apotan .... 'c:rwctM~. W~U1d~prove.~~ state ,I bu~ "1 know dW you anchome of the by Ibe Texas .Agricullural Extension
,said ..RIchards is planniD8 10 !IIgD:II cbnwt. red~ fnvolous IawauitI and people lJlal work.ed.on Ihii biU have Service serve people .orallales
into law. . ~ ....' balance ~ .h8hts of COIISumen and laken a little heat.bout lhe manner reaardless of socioeconomic level,!Jndertbc bill .•Whicb I~ed final "omparues. _ in wh~h it was put lO8ed1er. Ithink. race. COlor,scx ..religion, handicap or
leglsla&iveapprovai ~y from Tho Senare accepted Houle that's unjustified:' Radlff said. nationalori8in.·
the Senar.e. IObKco and alcohol amendments to the meaure, - . ,
compilflieIcoQIdnot~heldliablefOf intlm8 one which removed PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL ,
damqe '.because coosumers should manufac:wrers of vaccines &om abe 1bmmle A",y Adams.Frieda
~~y tnowlheir 'products are bill's coverage. '. a.rteIa. RaJlllODdDcan. Marcos ~.
'CIUi'llfi~1S unsafe. In aleuer to scnaton. LL 'Gov.. BICIIInIe. Dorodty HmeIIon.~

To,teCoYCI darnaI When. adelipi Bob 8ull<X:'.1D archilllc:l of the bill. I lIernancIez. Ron 1narIm. Pam Kay
,de:fcci ill"llclod in~lOIIle.pmduct.1 ,said Ithat bceauseOf confusion over, IJlldJey. Bmesdaa N', 'Ortiz; "
person *Guld. hav~ 110prOve. u.te'l' I~ fcdcratvaccinciojwy propn Ihc 'CO!Urthou se '.,M.na hdilla, Dllnien ZICk
allml.tivedesipexilledllthewne amendmenlwouidmakcccnain~lhat - '. .. Ramo. Mary Ann Shipley. O~
Ihc~uct was Inadc. "'~e vic:lims__of vICCifte..reJaIecl Wuriet R d Smith,Shel1a Thvar. S~fa YareIa,
~~uJd ha.ve ~ 10be_~iea11y uwoDlcl~ve tomeane IOJook to for eco r Imelda v..uezandblli)y am. ~~yn
,and IeChoolopc.ny fe.uible. compeollifon for lime lnjuriel." WIlbr.I..cnaa~. WInladVqioia, D.~ .

WASHINGm - The House moved. wUh dispa1Ch 011 the rust piece
01 Pm. idem: CJiDq,ni~economk paekqe - a $5 ..7 billion ,exWlSion,of
job ,bc:IJiefim, - bou6erdemelcofdJeptQpam.aD oncIer harsh ,1ttICk.

WASHINOroN • F<wn1tz .. wings. loan execud:,ve WoodyBrvwnke
SJ*cd.bilnselffrompilDu· - rben bc~. iD.l990w·apiCa,bargainlciqu
included I,S~milliOn reslibJlion oakr. ,But 1J0tb be and :pa;osec:utorsbJew
tben he ,dido"'ve the money 10 pay up. ' ' ".' '

WASHJNOTON • Prcsidc,Jt Clinton. _y,d'le.united 'SWCS won', be
draped into I,'widermiliwy ()peration by par8cliudng'relief supplies
inIoBalPia, I plan ... is' . didbating Qnm British P.rimc MinisIa'
Jobo Major. . . , I

LOS ANGELES - "Clapcop.bGod:" tbe:graffitiOllCCread, That was
lhe case witb tb.is year'sOJaDlmy YOtel'$, Er]cClapton,the47-year-old
guilar, viltuOSovQtualIy ignored by Grammy vows fOr much ,of his career.
won five major honors: Wednesda.y. including song anile year IOdalbum
of ~lbeyear~ - . .." .'

onAWA -Brian MuIroney's resignation aims to keep Canada' .
premiership in IlJe bands, o( hi ConservlUiveParty. ,which is eqJCOtCd
10_ Us parliamenwy majorilyto push through the conuoversial North
American free trade agreement, . .

Texa'

COUNTY ·COlJltT
DIBPOsrnONS



Behrends
represents
local .club

Student'M'usician Day
observed 'by music club,

Kay BebreDdI repreeented die
'HCRfClld Mary Mbcn Squn,o.-
Clu1;»asitslW~duriq IbeTbp
of ~ 8dl AMuaJ SWCCIbeMl
DucebeldSaWrclay intheAmlriDo

,Civic Ceatcr.
, ,'I\vcaty-araeclubswCedlearla ....

Iheir eICOI1I .from ........ )lie
'ICuI. ,PMhIndIe were ,......
duriq 8 special propaID.

'TIle :1oeaI, boooroc was: l,ltired'iD
, " a while blOUlCClDbtoideled widt red

roses and a red Ik:i.n KeCnIed widl,
while Iau,. She,also wen a ted I'OID
oorsq;ewitb white ,ribbonl liveD .,
bu by club members.

Odiers alleDdina from HCId'OId
included Ronnie and N,m Brown,
Carolyn and Sonny Even. CorinDe
and Truitt Hardqc. Billie aad Bm
McDowell. 'Ruth aM FOllUt
McDowell. ,Betty and GeOrpOlsau.··

,MUdred _ !ClarenceBeU.en.
Tommie,andJoe Boockman. \WdelI
and Ben, Plummer. lean andLaUfIIICC
Rutheril, Elmoreand~ EbliDGRilins'and
Ray and Beny Quillen.

Coffee 'honors 'resident' ,ltisonedlinl to pallecliJcipliae.
aDd 8DOIbcIf to .... it 110iL

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

__ Sdwoetlr, awn.
Abstracts llt1e Insurance Escrow

P'.O:8ox 73 242iE.· 3rdP~364-6641
Across from Courthouse

A coffee hOJK)ring Margaret Ann eo~plime"red by a Silver lea service
Durham was held recently in lIle ffOm which puncb and coffee were
homeofherdaUlhlCr.M~ Bartlell. served. Silver and crystlilraysbeid

DEAR DR~ LAMB: Would. "ou: During Idle mQrni'na.gucsts were aa ,llS$ottment or dainties including
pl.aIe teU me how yoUP.t. a cold?My greeac'd at the door brthe honoree; ~rui'tbreads.empanadB$, mushroom
daqhter-in-Iaw opena all thedoon ~~lh. Banleu; ~d b~ac,sses. Dean roll-ups, while fudge. amaretto and
and win40wl even in 60 'p weatber, B.. ~cy and Helen HWI.IDS- chocolaac eandies, almond ehlslvs.
a~d l.rnMtze. The' next day ~fm~ 'up Guests were se~~b)' fri~so~,a ¥arietyof~kiesaridotbcrsweets.
W1thacoldandanoeethat;won,'tltop ~a. .Durham .ftOm~• 18bl.edraped , .
nuuUnc. She 88y. it .iB not. rtom the w,llh an orlandy cloth wbach had a Out of tOw-n gucsu included lbose
cold.air;" that 19\1 ,CUI ait on.,. cake ,of soft pIJ$tcl design, The· caU center- Crom: Dalhan. Amarillo,. p].inv,nt

ice8DdhOtleCacold.lwalkaroUDd' piece' with shades of pink wasandpimmitt.
with two, toInetimell three, sweat- ' .
en.. .

DEAR READBR: Oldlldeu ..tdom
la., It w .' ~It :be1i.fth.t up;
........ tQ cold C8u.. ooJdI., It. CIoeah't.
But that im't the end ofth. ~ry.
Co.lda art ea.....a. by ',rvirua8- and if
you we not expoeedto.an)' of the c.jld" ~7¥~~~~~
vinaaeB. you won't get a cold~even if
10\1are at the South Pole. Coldlan· -'. .

, 'cofit.qiOU8. inff3'Cticiua c!ieeuee.. . Fort Lee, PelCf.sburg. Va.~.Am1,y
But-ifcoldvinaee, anuirou:nd, and. K~ Pvt. Osdlr M. Pesq~~ ~!.

envii'onn\ental factora favor it, they' has graduate~, ,from.~e Qla~r~
will attack YOliand ca_ a cold. Cold eomrel and accounung, speeialis;
~tbe.r'favon the abilitY'Qflhecolcf course Iherc·. .. ' '
vin.weet.o Infect you. How? Firat ia Thecoutse.inslruclionincludedlhe
that rUnny n08e Y.ou mention. &JM)- use or manual or automated supply.
INn to cold ca~ th, note to .run. sySWftl in a direCt support urliL .A.lso
Then 8 penon w~~b,cOla v~ on I.8Ylbt were.~fonecei.Yins.
~ or her hands .npee_ the note and .storing and shippi-.. plus preparadon
ino.cul8~ the nOM trith the vin&ae.. for storage and handling of supplies.
The cold. vil'USell c:a~ 0Il1y ehte~ th.e PeS9u~ iI_ "'e son.or o~ G.
bocIy'tb.ro~ ,eeI .. ~8!bave alpWer pcsquCda of211 Ave. D'. The!pny~te
'_pera~ than m08tceU. oftb. IS a 1991 graduaac or HCEicfordHigh

, body. ThOle cella are in the nOle. School. -
When you bnathe cold air and theN .,
cel:laare cool.•th,t, ;f.von a .itution
.u.owingthe viruses to invade theae
cella and. aiert a cold. Individual raw
Ililtance il alIOa factor.

Have yOUl' ,I!a...,hter-in-law :t:ead
Specialluue 34-08, "Colda, Flu and
Pneumonia. which I'm ndinl' you.,
Othen who wan*'this il8ue c.n lend, sa, With .. lonl, stamped (62 'cente) •
.elf·addreuecl envelope for Itto THE ,
HBALTHLE'lTEIW4·08. P.O. Box G
.568'1.Riverton, NJ 08071. . LOS .AN -,SLES (AP) - Ford

'Tbere i~ ,till ,mother import.ant ~CJlOrICo. will pay'legendao'jock:e,Y
pointaboutyouuituation.Colddoe. Bill Shoemaker and his family $1
cause an .incNaee in l'8IIpiratory·... million as pan of a seulem,enl
creti0ft8. In. lIOIIle ,people; it win pre- rrcsulli ng from a 1991 accident lhal. ,
cipitate utbmauc att8Cb.andolder1ef) 'him'paralyzed.
~ple who areeq,oeed to too low a Sboemaker~ lhe all-time victory
temperature can develop hypother-' !eaderin thofoughbred~inghistory.
mi.and evendie&omlil Th.t.:;t wby ,.snow a quadri-Plegic.He resumed his,
elderly people need to be, in I'OOIlUI career as a trainer .afler lengthy
that. have • temperature 01at leut.rehabilltation.
66'~. • Shoemabr"sFcrdBmncollveend

~ ~ '. off'.hi&hwIYne.,San,Dimas.CIlif~.
Dr. Lamb welcomet 1etten l'rD.In on ApdIB.1991. ad tumbled down

read8n 1rith heaJth queMiOIl8. You aD embankment. He qoestioned the
write .....t..:_. t PO '11__ .I!"- saf~y of the truck in. his lawsuit.can "IN' IUIII ,.'. - ~'.• uWi.. OI.JdIIIFOIdhldUbddwUl~clCUlCt1lent

. RiveJion, NJ 080TJ. Althoulh Dr. --- .but·,' -An---Count_y
Lamb cannotNpJy to alIle&ten,... uv_ --.-
lOIl8lly, he win .... pond to _11ded judp denied tho motion 00 fob. 11.

o Q\l8RiOl\8 in IUtUN colnm_nI. the LoI Anples ·TimoI reponed.
Satur&ay. ~ .

AulbarilialCI'JIlIidMdfiq~.
·driYiQl; e .... ea apinIt Shoemaker.
but opIcd 'not to do 10 beeluac ,of the
_verity of bil iojuriel. At lite lime
of tbe 1CddeDt. ... Ibowec1 bis
bIcJod.tIIcoId ImIIwaO.13 percent.. I

above Ibo IqaI "mit of'O'.8.pcrunt.

'Resldenthonoredatcoffee
. ,Margaret Ann DUrl!am, tbird from rightt\ W,IS bonOJtd with a coffee recen.tly in die home

o£'her daulhler. Mary Banlett. Pictured with Mrs. D~hamarej from left. Marlenc .Lc"~,
Dean Bradlcy, Helen Higgins, Ruth Bartlett and. Mary. Sanlett

. .f " . "

F.ield. '.
.SRA Ricky D., Rieves i; a

'helicopter crew .c'bief at' Hurlburt
Field'. He graduated from Hcreford
:Hilh SchOOl in 1989. .

U.S." Air"Fore.e (Hurlburt Field •
F1a.)nAJC Ricky D. Rieves w.
recently promoted 10 "senioiainnan"
~six~ITIODlhsbef~ his 'oriSinaldate.

He was selecled "be1ow-tlJe..zone"
for being outstanding in both on the
jbb and in the oommunityat HUllbun

Hereford Country Club • 9a.m. to 4p.m.
, Saturday; March 6, 199,3

------- Mom.ln, se•• 'on:· - ,
-The ,Heart of Ihe ,M.. ,- A -''','IIOMI E..,. ....ncI!.. Rtatc.factOl'8 'fOr

woman~ . ,
_'TM Gooc:t, .... I"" .net, tHUslI, - ".naglna Stre•• " How to.

~nIz. and neutralizt ~ of exc88alve .rasa, Presented by LlndII
liIIyllM, WilloW COm.... nlCdon.. , . ,.
----- tunc" • ",.fOldCountry Club .,------
---~K.yno,.Add,... .,,11 Aft.moon S.••,,,,,:---

-H '" 'Could! TMn. Wh, Can', :1:Now'-' How aeIf!-programming en8cte
"::'-i,'I!_ our aUCC88a level '. ~

_ "T... Brlghter 81de of I to 5 • How to deyeIQP anseof humor and
~ _. effectiVely 'lnlhe ~ace.. P.... nt~ br. PhyllJ., ~hnaon
Jo,..., IP,ro.... lOnIII lpuker andl rntlMt~'. '
A............ ,. '11 (Iacl..... t..ia)... u... Ia ,..... ~_d "JIIIIIlt ~uInd. I

~ ~_~~_~ __ ~~I _'~~I '_~ ~!i!iiii!IiiiiI'
.....~~ ., ....... IMI.GDUpIIIl---!~& ,·, 'dcWltlDilllllblth~. DIII'Sn.*h III-NAiiEtIIl. 1IIII. ~ TX 19(N6. - -~~ can FoWIIIr.SMi2141. I,

ADD''RESS- I, . - ~- !I

TELEPHONE I
Durin. the .Korean War,. I. ,North

, Korean pilollarided his SOYiet~buik
Mia plane in SouIllKorea in 195] to
collect. $100.000 rew.nI for daeli
MiG delivered to United NatiOlll
forces.



. '·7 JAYPlD N At die disUict meet. CoIvlD
pora Editor fmisbcd second in bo&b cvcau 10

~ereford boyl' IJ'ICt COICb Ron Borger's Ronal4i Knigfnon. who has,
Youn 'sees two JOOd ICIIOIlIwhy gradualed.
HercfClR'l could, win die disUict IrICk .Sh_wa FOIO finiJbed 'nin·" ill...
tide: iliad 'and lhe ·1Iome-1nCk 100017-P at legionals. He ftnllbed
adyutqc., "dlinIllthedisuiallllOCl. buneplKed

Hc..reford pitted. pod, year: 10 1" ' ••-..1 ._- . It - B
~t ~ Disaic' .,I-4A IrICk meet ~.~ Fogo~
1(~priJ.:I~J7l.1b1J :year._H~onI aIJo b • sprinter. fmished Ihird It
,,~t!temost~}D1 ~mOf&lDtbe: district in the 200. living Hererord
dis!""l" YO~I ,SlId.,. , '. •. • chance at both lOp ~ in 'die 200

.. We. haYe • rally ,ood --or: tbiI year., ,
,~lass~:llQeanan",~~.,IOIlif)f ,Finally. SieveD Blea ,fioiShcid
'class, ",Yowll said-" -We .bye second at dislrict and fifth It
oUlsWlcli, runnelS, JUDlpctl and ,fC8iOnalS in die IItoI put. He hu: • '
tbtoWCI'I. . . ' ' ,ShOt at the 'lOp beclllJO the man who

.HCl'Gr~hu dIRe ~wb9 beat him at dilU'ic:t. _dal1',s CbriJ
'co~.,., at_tbc ReP9II1-4A Inlet, Coot, bu 8J'Idualed. '
m~' last year. ThiS year. You~g '. '81ca leads a group of throwers--
,b~ fOIi mpre. . . ... II incrudiD. move-in lames Hamer-. '

I ~Uy m~expeetmoro ~go'. who coull dominalell meets.
~~ ,~d., ,~ I ut.r ,!,e rii ~ " "Our discus lhrowers Ind
d11ta:IC:tbl'1C~~eeL 'I1I8U: our pl. shoqJouen wiu tcJIIle; througb Wilh
lO"wmthe distti~1 m~t. 1b~ we..~ . ,I 'WIdof points." YOU4lsai(l. '
~ abusload I~tead qta VIII- '. 'YQUllJa1soexpcclltheJelay IeIIDS

The ,borne ,crowd ,co~ help die to be looci. t.hc:Nahat this point be:
eause, doesn't blow eucdy wboiUbeon the

"It's just like 8 b() (oolball relay,;
" g-."'....c...Youngsa. id.,"yj ~" vedic.-. , . "What.'s;go,ina to help us lis we"re

homecrowdyeWogforyou They'U nOl going 10 be one event, we're
ha~~ ~ir.· ,8ir~~eDds :iQ,UIc IIInds. ,8,.oint: to', be 10, events,~be, S81.--d.'Thev·ll .....,:runnmglWl,tHe iI:·"':""tr.:k "ttl. r.' .,,~ _. ~ "ere~u'faraswbatwc
lheypracQceon;, .- ibc· haVC'COIDin.l back." . . ' .,,' "
same ting; jumpingiD same pil. 'Though m many ways b'aCk 15an
'""~ ki"d's Won!t.' _..1_'-
&".,. - - individual, sport. it'll· lab JIWI.y

. UBvd' ...and8in~ runl,la'S'I.lIIrowel'nndjumperS'lowi"~
.an advantage 10 ~ . 'the disaict te.m title. '_ .
the Weal, We have." . "I WMt to empbasu.e dial :tbe

Leadiq dleruonm,jumpeaand dia1rict D1IICk meet is gOing 10be ream
tbrowCBwiUbeone.ofeach:spnn· lei e-on' and -•. 'l·t'Rt. t... _ ft·n. • U'. I' _,h,WI_ ~e,a_ ..,CnO, ,
Petey Colvin•..1'on8'jumper Shawn to win_~•
Fogo and Shot puucrSteven Blea. AU,
IIlrCe were 'regional qualifiers last
year. ' .

Colv,io was a tenth 'of • 'leCond,
away from a triplOthesaammectlast
year. Hermi$bed dUrdin .• eta. 200-
mecerdlShatJegionals"~lhs
of • sccoad bebiIId the winner lad .one·aentb behind 'socond place.
SecoadjndfjflbpiBce .. ~
by [oUNcndts: of I second.

He also competalll regionals in
the lOO-meter da$b IDd rlDiShed"
se~g a. schoOl :record at l.o.S8
seconds.

.Getting ready, " ' J~ . . :I., '. .

'Hereford track team medlbels Quincy Curtis (left) and Michael relay. The boys' track te8.m stans it season Friday with thenp
: ·Ramirezwork()o.,tbe handofJofthe baton during the400-metcr ..,R.elay~in WQlfforth. '~~=~=.=1~Obaseball team hosts Estacado for two

sub-'tropica1 weather. • ' , '
"We baven't really had. a IOCof The' Hcrefoid' Hiah School . 'lbeHerdrennlsteamplayladual Final.Iy;tbejuniorvmitybaeball

workout lime because of the W~ Nseball teIIIl will boItEsllCado for match at. Palo Duro at 4 p.m. today. B team hOiSUBoys :R.anch at4'p.m,.
and die four-day weekend. II he said. a doubleheader' OR. Saluday, '. Theboys,'lJaCk tcamdebutsattho Friday .-Wbiaeface Field,. On
"We'renotin_~.P9trcadylOrun.· . :ama Ihe Qrmford Sports Tiger Reta)'s in Wolffonb. and tho Satutday. dle'IV A. team play,s a
really lood umes. 1b~ weather bas~. girls' uact 1CUD' runs in' the doUbleheader in Plainview. starting
I lotto. dQ.- withlhat. we.''''= Tbc Herd, fresb off a teaIon- ComaochcReJaysinFortStocbon-- at noon. '
FI'e:I'.ship.~ its ,10". ' ~1~owz'lUcola.wWiUJ'1O ~ on Friday and. Saturday ..
.wanner dian li'is'ieR--Uke . uaU 0 3'() SllU,fCIay. ~ fmt pme at I. Tbe Henford golf fIIaIn. Ire 'off ' " I • III I

.is." . f ltefacc_elWIn slJlt at I. p.m. (bJs wecbnd. ' . Hereford win ihost a )0)".' .. bi-

.'
" I ,

districi bukedNallpme loGi&bl
between c.oyon uId Dimmitt.
, Dimmiu(13-14)utbechampioa

ofDisUkt2-)A.andCan.yoo(17-11) ,
flnIsbed as the runner-up IOParytoa:
in Dislrict .I-3A. ., .

" , ealCanseco top,la, for I'exas
. ," _PORI" CHARLo'nE.. Fla. (AP) 'ove':". my ,menial slate .is '~Iot"I'm ioo, percent physically

, -Jo.CInsecollYlllkin&the ~ bcuet. It, better,Of Canseco said. IIPcqJIe wiU
aB ~ dOi~, ~e different An~r spending his entire' see the UUCJoseCanRCQthiJ'year.to

CXCfCIICS uye bun In beeler ma:tlll professional baseball career in·the Since the A's train, in Pb~ this
and physical ,condition Ibis year. ' O.landAdUcuc's ofganizapon. is CanseQo·s mst spriog 'in his .home:
_ Canscco arrived 81 the ,Texas Canseco was ilivo1.ved in a state of Florida. .,
Rangers, splins uainiDJ. ~plCx bloctbus.lei' Iradc ,hun summer. 1be "This is a new scan 'for me: a new
W~y.· . RaqenlClllpilchers~~WlUand stadium. ne~ pilfers, new

. I've IuId bIct problems ,an-m.y Jeff RusseU ,along With, outfielder - manqement, ,. Canseco ,said.' '41bis
I~~'.;;ean.o IIid. "I [did. aliUle RubeRSien to the A·sforC8ntecO. is a new beginniq in' my liIe."
differen, .bIIek. e"CtCises ovW the In 22 _pmes ~Ih Texas last Canseco ,dido 't • pan in
,winre,r atacI It went lway. Ia'i season, C~ bll.233 with four workouts on Wednesday. byt plan.
amazUlg. My arm feels strollS. And home runs and 1S RBis_ to be on die field with his tellDmates

ThauSday.
B- h t- t hlb "For me, I'm early," Canscco,US' 0. ~088e.x . Itlon'8, first pitch said. "And you 'can print that one,"

I } I •

HOUSTON CAP) ('r,<;fbmer Rangus'mana",inggeneral,panner, - .
~_Ia_::=r'!'~I'~_-'-h··I'W~~"'We are honored President and In 'other news, Ranprs caacber
~. I,UR '" .... .-l aug Mn. Bush will be able to join us for Geno Petralli received a cortisone
HOIl5I011 AaUOl:.. labe Teus this fun. ex~idnl .and. b'Uly Texu shot for shoulder injury and wu held
Rangers claih in f WOlle Sa. event." Astms owner DraytOn· out of workouts. He will be eurained
Classic exbibition pme 81' Ihe McLane -.id. '"We look forward to today.
Astrodome April 2. &hispeat opportunity 10 welcome

- /' them bIct to the Houston OOQ'amunjty
Bush~who now livtt in HOUlton, . and lhe stan of the 1993 baseball

is the Ca&berofGeotge W. Busb:. the season."• _f'I. •

Also, pitche, Dan Smith woo't
. throw until Friday because of
tenderness in .his left ¥oulder.

. .

!, CASH! Any"time you need it
with your' ATM Card from

the Hereford State 'BBllK
- -

Renew today! , f

.-

news 10
delivering it to
your teneW8I.-..u-.

you 1ieal1hy or

... . -., I
- IEl rd, like to sublcrlbe now! ,I

II:J a.'IMDntI ...·1--- .........~--------11hManlll I,
.......... ..... $tUO ,

, .. --.10'. ,
70 ,I

I

[] rm renewing nowl

HeI... tU State~.
yours.
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By TIle AIIOCIa.. ..... half or die aeuon witb COIIIeCUliye PIillIde .... ill foaI1b ItIaiJbt loa. Dana BIrroIIicoIed 13 at bii15
The fint pan,oflbe post-AU Saar lossa. ~ Dominique ~ and Mookie poiDll in the ........ ~

blat bUczil over."'" abe winnen Aba ... cmniq off a lS-poiat Blaylock made five eacb. fiyc jumpers aad.1ayup to 1IJII'k.
uo AIIaaIa, s.uJe aad Now yea. YicUIry .. WuhiDpoa GO Tbeiday. AdMta UJOt COIlIJOl in lhe mird 18-8 run that put SeaaIe up ~'7-19.

A1127NBA __ bavcPIaYed-at traveled to Philadelpbia on quaner .. d builtilllead 10 _ mach -'
l_oaepmelVtecIbeICllOllWU WedDeldayaDdtmunccddleSixm as 29 poinl! at l».i01. Wilkins ".kb'I,B ,.
IIIIIIDd tardio All-star fellivides.1Dd 132-107. SeauIe. wbich won at finilhccl with 26 points ,and,Blay,1oct AI Mil..... die bleb c.e

~ 15of1bemwereplayingdleirBoDd DenvcrbyfOUroaTuesday.wa.ro had21. .- , -," =~:~C.=~l'=
same in JDIft)' nilbtaoa MimeIoIaandlaubeTlmbcrwolves
Wedr ....day. .: 89.17.AndNewY,-... which""- S.~C-I~' t..~_ ot _ billS .... la'dIo IiMIqI.IW........ ~.. 0'-__ r-~" ~.tll' CbadelOItJeJbad15Po1-IDd11

Of die IS., only die HaWks. MinnelOl8 at home on TuesdaY. AI.MiDDelPOIIs.~SapetSoldcl ... _PIIlictBwiDalddtd 15
SuperSonics and Knicb lUDIIed 10 ceI,ed MiI~,autee 91 ~90. wentabead to stay ~ abe IeCOIId poiDU for New York.
como .~y wid! a pair of wills. quaner and won =te abOodDc 42. -

Ontheotbaendoflbeapeclrum. Hawb 132, 81H ... I07 pen:emandcommi 17turnoven. " ......... 120,Jau 101
New Jeney. Philadelphia. PonIaDd. AtPhiltdeIphia. die Haw-ts put onlbe Timbcrwolvea bad22 bII'DOven At Oatland. CaUf~.U .... bad ill CtlIIa II,. Neelil
Minnesota. Milwaukee, Ulah and a3-pointihoodngexhibwOIl,mating and shot 36 pen:ent in their ,sec:oadSlnlighI~""'dfOnlince At BaIlon. Ibe Cddcllwob a
,SlCramCDIO have ..-.cd the second a tcam-TCCord "I 3u they handed :loW6SI-SCOringpme of the SCU)D. 'the AU·Srar breIt. foar- .... IaIin& __ byholdiaa

, '. New Jenoy lei 35 .... 1Iboodaa,

Vois keep·...'Cats from No.1· spot. ;Ef~a
". ' ' '. " ........ foat.IegleLewilIod.,TIIe Allqelaled.... ., ' No.8 VandCrbili got past Gcoqia IhcnIiteAllandid_say. ·OK.,l"m ,shortjumper~wufOuJed"andbil, BCJItaIl .31 poiDIa.

For ,aD tbefoul IboIa 1dJg 87·83 inovenime-. Clemsoo l1'IDPId loi., ao malce tho first one and ~iII free lhmw 1'00 JL '
.. HoustoDbumaclcforn.e.see.bo .No,)2 Wake Forat 76-l4..rHo. abe lCCQ1Idone."t Volunteencoach HoU$lOn l$Cored 21 'polnlSandJ ' I

lDilleddlebigeltoaebe's1Mendill 18 iowa beatPoM S... 5&.38. Wade Houston said. Allen bad 24 Ix 'ICnneucc (la~13.
..... Aday .... IDp-nalaedladilnabl Thal'. how Allin Housum,lD 88 4-9). Jamal If_bum 1ed.Kenaucky 1

OD purpose. to Ohio stare in ovt(lime, Kentucky peICCIll foul shOOtee. did iL After with 26 poinD ad Travis'Ford bad
HOUIIGIl-. delibmUe miSlIWDCld (20..3. 10-3,SouIhcasaem ConfaaIce) .hitting'the first to mate ,it 11.15, be 22. , -

inIoadlree-poinlplaybyCoreyAUell missed a chance '10 move up. The miued. .'
widl l.S ~ left. lifIin,vWtins Wildcatsled 70-64 with..3:01 "'I IRed '10 shoot bud and a Iinle No.9 Dake '98,
TenneSsee over' No. 2 Kentucky lcft, and still were ahead 77...74when offooCenter" be said. No. , FIo.r1da State 75
78-17 Wednesday Di,blo HQUSIOnwaJt to Ibc :l'ouJllinc'witb ,4.9 . tCDDCsSee'S 'JerInainc-' Brown Bobby Hurley. closina in on 'Ibc

In other pmes. No.9 DUke secoods ~rL . '." tippedt.heballoJlahebackboardlnd NCAA career Qlist tecqrd. IOta
, flOunCed No.6 Florida StaID98-75,'-'Thelwdest thins is to walk up Alien rebounded. Allen scored on I .sthcd m8rIc wiib 16 UIiSCIand. Duke

, '" dQwncd Florida State.

"e' Pa' u''I &.'ol ....s.,'0' ff '...~Itl's 'r' a-l'I'y·or:rJI:.\:.I!:!:::!.::t::11:1 '. 1:1' 'u ~i;I~;~U . . COfichiani of North Carolina Slate.
, .' , " . :, Hutley also had 16 points as Duke

RoSEMONT, Dl. (AP) • CoUes~· OJ", did have a rebOurtd once," be , kid. No. 32. really q>'" it out. •• e~d~ .Ihe, SeminoleS' eigbl.pme '
bubtbalI falls love walk-on. and offemd. , ' ' ' .' .J~yFazande'sjUmpsh9l w~th(4.8 wInDing ~ueak. _. "._ . _ I .

theY cbeered liked mad and waved . DePaul coach Joey Meyer was seconds left capped. Fordham's~~pictinJUPIboDct
sips when senior 1bnl Madden angry mat bis 'team almost lettbe comeback and rallied 'the-Rams ~ fo:r an lI!jured G~RiU. ·1tOIed •
eareredJlel».... ·sfln.abolncpmeof HorricdFropl*kinthcpmcatlhe, Rice 69-67. ,- ~bi&h 11 ~mCl.
&be .ICUOD· after four years. of end. . . '
warminllbe Blqe Demon,'bonch. nWe,didn'lhave the tiJicr ins1incL .' Rice us-7).w~ h.chYOD 13~f

MlWlden and the other rucnres We quit and Texas'Chrislian didn~l,.~ ~t 1_5pmes. held a S544 acid,
ai, elidn' . au "'---- and - otsllVWlo .... 1.__ .... M-",Cf widllO:09lefLDaveBuc:tDersc::oJCd ,

.1DOIl - 'gcuna, - .• as I~' ....;dR.,8- _ry_uIQAlU... e" IOpoints,u.Pordham.·- ., (l3-,1_S,.)CIOICd_. " I.,CIui$iaD, down' by IS many as 19 .-A

~IS in the Secooo half, scom11S Teny.Davis.aJlO,.scnio(~laying ,~g.lP,. an~ h!s, basket With 1:13
of ,lhe final 23 poiA&s inDePaul~s.in his fiaal home game, scored 21' .rem81Jl~DIWid It at. 61~ .
19-68 victory Wednesdayni~L. points. for DePaul~ which, now Faunde finishedwiab IZpolnts.,
, IIIanother non-confercllQe pille, finiShesabe season vJith three games includin. lite ,oll8bead batet.frOm
fo(cQwndcfealcdRice69e6'J.1berc on aheroad bcrorc the Great Midwesl the nib, side, of IIIc key. "Rice's I,

were DO SWC panes on W."Y' Confemence Tournament. Marvin Moore missed two sbott stioIs
night. ' '. , - "We wlIlted lO'finisb up <athome), :in,the las15.4 ~nds.

,"It iell,ood just to'gel into the on a gpod aote," Dayis said ... J
pme,"said Mai:lden.\'iho had hi. w~aed to 'pla),':hard for the fans,"
Only shot in three ,ames this season ' It was the third win in a row Cor

'blocbd. u.ltncwlhcy~ayin.1O the" Demons (IS-ln. while TeJtu
set me up for a shOl. bUl rm DOl a Christian (5-18) lost for die fiflh
lood shoolCr. .. 'Consecutive time. . ..

He ~. &benm~ a shot tq, "~y ran theiroffcnsea .lotbeUer
,end-bis 'baSketball career without a than we did,~'said Froas coach Moe
siJlsle point. ." lba. "Those, .twoleChnicals on m.,Y

, Buclmtr had." 18 points and I

Sherwin Conlelltbad 14 fOr Fonhm.
BrentSoou had 26pointl and 13
rebounds forRi~, the second-place

,team in~ Soothwes&emConf~.
Bucknet's,wo~l~pointsbolsaa~ r ,

Pordtuun a 16-10 lead, the biOeae4,e, for either team, :i~1he fust hair. ,'- .... =:;;;;;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... "'""-'!.......... __ .... _ ............... ....
f u j It I .', I I I' ~ \ I I I' I ; " , t r' ~\ t i r J

• All 172,pages in full color ~ I

• Each page measures alarge ~5 x 1~inches '
, • Presents the entire, stat~' in s~nnin!f ,detail ,
:·Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features .

'11m ROADS OJ;l 'I'EXAS is the culmination of a mammorh pro;ea that has=l~~~n=~J.=:~~~~~=~:rdI

Without it ' :. ~ .
This 172 page atlas contains maps. Fri ======. ======::n

'that show the complete Texas toad Il ' What they're saying Ibout
- I ..

system (all 284tOOO miles) phIS ju [ I i1be Roads of Texas" '
about everydty and ,oo.mmunj~/! Ii, . '.
Texas A&M Unive!SiW Canogrw>hics "Wben you Sflyour copy of
Laboratory sraff members produced .THE ROADS .oF 'I'E:X...s. , .
the msps.based on county maps, you'll U'onder,brow'}OU nIW
from the Srate Depanment of High- travelled.tbe SIQte w.iIbouJ iI, "
ways and Public Transportation. 'The TaM ~ ... M,•• lne
.......... '15' shown amazi October. 19Mumiat -. .. . ~ _ - Qg-oounty
and loeal roads, lakes, reservoirs,
stIamS, dams, hiStoric siteS,pump-
ibI stations, ,golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many adler .
features too numerous to list.

j; ,.

,"For details of Texastermin •.
Oil companv ~Ik IDU/ the

1 .. • •• ..,.... ,

Stille's 0jfidaI HIgbuIQ)' Map
.can'tmatcb 1lfE ROADS OF

'reXAS," '
.kallII8Ic· . " ., .DII. Morning ~'$
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thl wait t. in nn
"

cbanp ovcrnJsbI. ,I"U Iry todo .liule acbnb'cd Key: ADd AbboU.Ihero·. no
beUer,'Sometimcs,l"mcridQlwllea better comple fOr acbievinllOil .
Ilbouldn', be. SometImes. I racttoo and courage.
lOaD. I. want 10win 10 bIdly. .. "The best thi..,1bou1 all of them

0Iben know u 1bII"s wby Iboyi.' &heyset fU'Ii&hl Ibat lhey were
,Mpled iii bwin. him. Paul ~ 10 play balebaU in New
Beoa&oa. presideal of Ibo Toronto ."
Blucl.YI. confided 1O~~ 1baI:WIID't"Jllbocuo~
'. buliD. the YIDbeI juA wun't SleinbteDner·. rat admiaislr8doD.
IIlDucb fun witbout Gecqe around. He is ~ u. a &ouJb boa. He

Steinbrenner aaidbe was kilo.,... hllll'l'ival m camp on Monday
oncourqodby the movu made over mal be a IrifIo inlimidatiDI.
the winter by die Y...... Radler "Trepidltion is nltural,"
than boinl disturbid lunubs ·byfree Stcialmmenlid. "So muc~isbcing
qents Barry Bonds and Ore. made of it. I was SCII"t.d of my dad
Maddux. he wu hQpy with die when 1 worb4 for him. But 'to bear
sipinlofJimmyKey.Wado.Boaal. cx-playeillike (Riclc)' Cerone and
anclSpikeOwenandlhelCquisition (Grail> NoU1Cs say, 'We need him· .
oUiDI AbboU. " . ,back: And to baye the captain. Don

··.·m hAWY witb the players we Mattinl")'. say die same ,bine. that ;,
lat." be SlId. "I don't know d1at I IDelDta·IoJ., .'
could have .. betrer. I've alway. "Leadenhip is my paCkaJe. If it
been • BOQI ,... I've always' inchJdes ttepida.lion, so,.beit"

GIVE ME TWO, l

. HENHOUSE ~"
IT'I A DIAL

,

• I

i THE ARMY WM
! IN'snTutEP .

PR06~N\1t>.
"'U~NIZ.E ....,..._~

I ~HE' U.S" ,fL..,#i" __ -'

50LP'EA!' :""' .......1' ~-.J"""_
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Doctor ur
for streetII
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,

'U"II· .U..'Uilt II 011 lOti".

Westgate Mall ...AmadIIo, Texas
(806) 358-0316 ' ....'C!......,G'I,.~~ ........- •• 1 ......... _ ..... _

Start With Your FREE GlfC'·
Discover Merle ~NOI1DIOt ~ to perfection wi~ four exclusive .

skin care thd color proddttl - Remark.ble Finish Liquid ,M•. UPt
Remarkable F'mitb Loose Powder. Luxiva Day Creme with 'HC..12 , IDd
a fun ..size cnamy Upldct ill RoIeae" Vilil M~ NOrman today for your
free gift and beain )'OW' tpri.aJ with •. rematk:abII: diifemace .

.mERL'EnORmAn
cos MET .1C S 1 U 0, , 0 S

lION. MIIn
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CI.A88lAEb ADS
CIaaaHItc!:...,.I' .... .,.' .... ·01115~.
Mlfdl '01'1""II'IIItIlDI! (UOO~,1IId 11 CIIIII

. ' far 1QCQf'td ~ MIl ~, .... bIICIW_""I!!t~ _...,noorqo.~:._wardD, .' .
TIUESRAfE . MIN
1 'VPWWllfd .15' 3,00
2 d.Ip 'I*~ ...a 520"CIai,.~~ .37 . 7•.0
.. da· - MM'd 4J~ • .,
$d!\~.='fQ'1I '.Ii!I'1'.IO' .

CL.USlFIED· DISPLAY
I' •C~""~"._IO"CIII'MlI"'noI'.

In.~ .;1I'!!aH _CIIIIIonI.'1IIIid or I11fOlI'
~...." pil'1gr1P/lll!V:"'-- ...... 'RIMIIll, ....1IIPI' a!IuIm 1ndI; .."aSIIlNfl forOClfl-
HMIY,lddlkmtlt1.."Ior\f.

LEGALS
ltd r.... tor...... '!dt. •• _ .. lOt CIMa." .
dl&pIa".

ERRORSe~.nort 1II1N!1111O!MIId __ In __ .....
'-PI nock:w'. AdMoIWa ,hOUlCI cal anetIIIOlIlO .,."'OtS .lmmllCllId.ty·"" ~M fl!ll.~. W. wi' naI
lM"por!I"f~IIIDft:lh.",on.""~k!
ICiIJ. 0«.In'6rI b)l. tIM! ~,*,.In 1ddtIionaI1nW·
'11ot!~1I1"·DUb!~. '

FM Sale-6 month old. black lacquer
'kin- . - W Ie......... inn of the 1:..~--g ~ .a "'~'" ........ , wn;i

IIUdIeSs wi~ mel velvet padding on Ihe
sides. and riuUthing ni.gbtslabd. A
BlUll.seet asking pice $550.00. Call

_II,.

anytimeaftu 1 p.m. 364~' 18· for'
more inrormaCion. . 23112.7., ,

6 moolh old female If]. ROUwe~i tn..
Cbowtogive to good home. ~737

- 23137. - . ---:-. '". .,

--

2-Farrn Equipment
I I

----

r. ARTICLES FOR C,I\ \ r

• ''It) • ".

~I oats! ~! Grear vaJiety:ol:'sered.
OJIS& reed oats. Oa\ylantl Witd Seed.
ls8~7394~ '" 23072

, '.

3. CARS FOR SALE

5. HOMES FOR RENT

RepOs8Caed 1Cirby &:
Vacuum. Other name brands .
Sales It repair ~ aU makes
home. 364-4281.

• ! ' -

,
1*2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
avaiJablC. L9W incqme housing., SlO\'e '·G~~~~~:r·Wt:I;Makea,\'t~xi~IYh$2~~=il '. __ rit-O. ~~ . - •... '~'" oro~.<: urc._. •
364.666t , . - , ·770 ,alhleticgro,-p. or club/Civ,icgroup to .,
____ .-..:-__ -' _-:.:._ : ,operalta.familyflJ"eworkscenier.June'

24-J~y 4. Call: 1-800442-7711
'.23138.BesI deal in 'IOWn. fwnished 1

bedroom 'effICiency' iPutments.
.$17S.00permonlh biI&paid. red brick
aparImenlS 300 bloct ~ 2nd Street.
~3S66. 920

.Fcx sale. in Vep ~ua nice 3 bedroom Self-lock stOn.ae. ~llO.
13/4bath, double pIlIgC. new CIIJIel, . 1~1iO SWl immediately! Positions still I

almloM almost 2,(X}Ofeclof.llvu.g space. Call :..-..--.......:.----r-..:......;;,..-..;.....--!., available IQ rape messages rrom home.
after 7 p.m. 261·2'202309S~'· . _ i No equipment., requit«L Call 'Quiek

El~ Anns ~ 1.12 ! SWI. HotIiDe:l-~976· '7371(51.49
~_I • T.i""'''- .., . - . ! fumiIhcd 8pIS.~ •• ~ min/l8 )'1'5'+) 'Dr Write: ~ASSB-48OJ •
.I"UI ~e. Ul~n)'MobiIc,~omc 1.6x80 , fmc, cable, wata'. " ... 364-4332. 161.5: Lineolnway. N. AIlf9ra. II.
S bdrm._2 bath, Step.upkitchcn. Ca!l 18873.60542 23109
289-53..50 after 6 p:m. 2311S I .. • .

Positions for RN, LVN & CNA.
.Generous benefit ..-- .......e wilh,.. ~Ki \ I

...:....... ---:._~-~- I compea~v~ salary~ ns s Manor 1

'.' II Methodisa; Home, Inc. 400 RInpr'
Nice, .Iarp, unfurnished lJIII1ments. II Drive, HereCOId,. 'ferxas. ' 23Ct79

.Refripnaed air, two,bedroams. You, _' ....._ ......... .....
pay only. elccaric-wc pay ~ rat. .
S30S.00 Ii1OI:lth. 364-.8421. 1320 Easy 'w~r &oelJent pay! Assemble
__________ ._..:...___ pr.odUClS at home. Call IDU(ree

1~~7-SS66 ext. 7679. 21094

For saIc one bedroom houae, small
down Pl)'IIlentS. ~ lDOOIhIy.owra
carries note. 364-1736. 23122

,

.t.{oWnI Spec,ial.2 bedrooai. sao I

I fridge, water paid. ~3,70.
, 22671 •



<} CHIl n CAFH

,~ ..... l,IcenMd
. AIIo • SPECIAL AnEA-ttOURS

, pick... tor KIndWI-- Chlldnnl Defensive Drivipg Course is
being offered nigfias and SatlmlYS.I,
WiD include, Qckctdismissal
insurftqcc disc unto Por
,iQfmnation, ·caUJM..6S78. . 700

364-5062
4 • ~ I Hi:l1

-

t 1 DUSINF.SS SH~VICf

A:,XYDL8~AAXR '
bLONOFE.LLOW

.' -One letter stands for Mother. Intbls SImple Ab used
for tile three 'L's, .X for the twO O's, etc, Single Idters,
:=hH. the lengthandf~tI~of thewordsare

I h~ . Eac:h. day the code letters are different.
Z.ZS· CRYPfoQUOTE

Tree~""ming' -.. ----vaI- L _ I....-.nll .• ,........l'eIIlO « _
lawn cleaning-Ryder Lawn & Yard.
364-3356.' '22995

.G R N G LQNJF. AKSW YQ
lPt<ime w. peparation set:Vice. WiD

i pick up and ~)iver within city Umits.
0dJ l~es G'ame.z.364-4642, ,

: " '22997
I. J¥\( '\ .... -- ~ I---:~.-

CNDWYJF'; ,R

Q C If':Q"' Y W Z,' 'I; D -0 U. P R G P 'U

AQNW'CODWF GURY R

. ,} "
• Mail boxsrands and service. David
. HiJ..207 Benoeu. 806·364.051 t after
, S p.m. 23108

M R ~O.o Q Y Q C K D Y W M R N ..
. ''11 "

- T W yeN R Y S,O D Y
YestmlaYJCryploquote: DON'T SAYTHE WORW

OWES YOU A UVING; T.HE WORLD OWES YOU' .
NOTHING: IT WAS HEREPIRST. - MARK1WAIN

WiU haul trash. ttirt. sand &: gravel;
'alsotreelrimming;mtotilling & yard
levelling. Clean flower beds &: mow
ylrds ..364..oS53 or 364·88.52

231U;

SERVING
~ HEREFORD
. SINCE 1178

RePairs •. Carpentry, paintibg.·
ceramic tile, (abiDet tops, attic
andwa" insulation, roofing &
'endnR. For fr-re estimates call

TIM RILEY~36406761

1500W.., "'-k Av.,.
Riehli'd Sohlabl

I.... '28' 1;'1I ,
I !,

WINDMILL,.&I DOM.:STlC
Sales, 'R.epal;" Senk,

. Ge:rald Parker.
, 2S8~771a

S78~4646

111.•. ft._,tcMJO._ '- -"'I-·..,.JI: I""&m ·i till 11~·JiI:iU:: .. : h fl ., i-== .. .... :1=' I:: ::::II: .'...... »d" . ,,,. ....= :::'.'::::):::: I.i'iI: ' :::::::: ':::4· .''••-~..... _."~+I

Tbe



o
,8( __ ".It ii, a fileiliry ,tbaa it nowllawc SIl.olioaIU"PaIIce wouIcIbIppen WIly ........
e _ _ middle. ed ...1f we ,01 a boctey of A.... Hills illMichi ... ' bet.beriPtlimofar ___

DALLAS (AP)·TbeMinne team.lbey would help US'IO make ,taIbeNHL,15af24 havc yeIfI.wayfrom~ ......
. 00000.S:QII:S·','POfieDdalmoVCitDDaIlu improvemems in the sbOrt.I,etm!·. ~" lictctqain:t ,aidC.ner. By

, , m y'fOrcecity' .- to COIlfrf.I a '''In Ibc ·1001 tenn, ,I've said Beyond ..... allbliltwooflboacw IdoD'ttbinthne.aacblmpliDall..,
tong- ~ing quesdon: W repealCdlytbaloncdaywe'llhaveto NBA buildiDp "ve more Jeatina Bua we were Ihe bi, ,tk*a
ReunionArena.oacelsaae-of-1hc- eonsider - target facility with . iay iJI'tbe ... arena than .,wedplORliiorowanlk, ...
ad[Uit)'.b.IdeqUllCfoubcu::ity'I, skybo-.csandaUof'lhcwhisdeslDd Reuaioa.'tIfbei Ih .. ar ..... , wbereweneecUolcUInt."" AdoIM.~uilwoUldbc
spoiUfutllJlC. . bell. that 10 wit.b that'· . . . 8¥a'81C 2O,318",.ia aiZe. 2JU6 , tlepnIIoa of whM ftIQO\'IIiaII from J....., ftIiber. Il1o would

Wil.bbockey andbaskclblO iDlbe If the North StarS moved to more than the capeky oCRcanioa. oc:car, bowevar. Reuaioa' CII*Citr' tallJleDIIJIIID,*,notODlybaFinll
bllild1ng.lbere could beopenlionalReunion. the slaff would ba~1O Howeyer. Deither Poe no.r will COD' DO to dimin .... It froIp Four but...,. Super Bowl.
conflict •And the: bIIiJding~ocis nOi either a:pultdly mate 'icc fer hockey' Mavericks O,Wna DooUIl Cartef p!ll!litrw.icll&un .... tC\AFiaII Aldloua:lulomclIl'eprimarily built
ha\'c luX!ury uileS,> whk:b. have and remove it for butelball or olse believes any of 'lbosc haadicap:s Pour. '\. IS bJdJaIJ SllClUms.1he ncwatcbDes

, . c a financially !uCttliye ~le set Ihe basketball Goot on lOp of the justify construction of • ~w 11UJ year t. F"JDII Pour will be in II'OUDd tbccounU'y - in Indianapolis.
an ,e-v.cq. NBA .arma buill SlDCC, 'ice. Laying the. floor atop the ice bastetball ..Jaocby arena.' the ,supenlome inNew Orleans. Two AIlInca • ,SaD AnllOnio' ~'can bet
Reuruoo,m}980. ., .. ... coo1d aaeaD an obstrucled sipt line uU dlat facUity wun', Ihere and ohbe 'four .ncr tbalwiU alIo be ill. secli9Md off to create IUl arena of

,Its :pacllJ, nJ02forbUtethlU, for fans in &he first few rows behind the land was vaant..1 would. wanl a domes. Tbe ocher two wUI be. die 25.000. 30,000, or 40.000 .... as
L w,ell below the minimum required :the Roor-IeYCiIcounside seats; which new facility." said caner. "I &hint. a.toae 0JliJeum. CIPitiI;)' 23_. needed. for besbtball or hockey.
lO~ldforan~rNCM.FmalF«tti .also would be set.ltop, the ice. a few ii', IJM perfect. spot I would rather ',lIIdtheMeadowlands.AmIa.~ 1!1I!III~ __ II!I'I_IIII!III ~" I11!!1.__ "'_'"
Wbl<;b ReunlolJ,~hosted,m, 1.986.. . inches higheillJan norme" redolbatooe ...... have.anew,oneojf 20,029. " .'

~ somewhere else. II's good fortbe , For Ibe 1998 to 2000 Final Faun.
.811t Frank' POc. dRctor of Thatproblemcouldbeov~ome West Bnd'of ~ and I~ for , IbeNCAAhasSlipuJaudlhateqiblo

convention services :for dlc Dallas, with new seats Of risers, but at ;SOInC DalIas.:1 ,strongly believe .in lbat ~'must baw: It least 30.000 seata "
Con,vention ,CCnre,~ whieb. aIsol' ~t in.' 'the DOt"too-disainifutiUe location .' ' , '.' . , • meanins ~y have 'to be domea.
operate Reunion. said it would be boIb IeIIDS would WIIltan _with There are. 10 domes in abe United .
wrong "m cast lIle facility as lUxury tui&es;. ,WI,dl6iit 'II1em, both .Poe said lhat an engioeaing .study States, 1Cven at which havc •

'.anli.quated and inn~ or',11 m.J,or iteaniS would be, ,81 .. .reyenue indicates that it js;' feasible 10,ladel loonfiauriliOn:SUitable.~orbastelball
rehabiHWion," Allhough i1docm I.. , disadvaJitqe. t luxury suites l()Reunion bouia.nbe and enough ~l space ne8lbylO host
have uiieSand its'capacily is smaller The _", NBA arenas' opened city won'tbe rusbing into it untiltbe a FinalFCH,tr. Anolberdome is under
than .. !b.uuwo NBA arenas built in since 1988 have luxlU}' ,suites; thn:ie Maverieb ask ror suites. ,Carter wostruction in downtoWn SI. Louis.

,lhepastftve:;YC8lljRe:unlonrcceo.dy more ,wJth suites. are under indicated. that Ilbe right time IS 'W1;IeIhcr._.cJorneWOUldmlblcme'
was named by an..mdustry .ll1IganDC conStruebOn and uotherbas been appnJICbing, regardless Ofwhcther' Cor Dallas is one issue that will. be
as one of the bestconc~n venees ~ 'a,ppJ'Oved ,alahouah construCtion an NUL learn moves into the arena. e~ by the DaUas Inte~nal
the nation. be said. ' hasn', started. .For those lhal have ,,· .. ThCre is one (engincerins study) Spans CommissioD'i~ ~wl)' fanned
, '''RoDmon MDaQ, a :fitst ...c'hiss,' J:hem,. suites have: meant'as little as .in the PJeliminJl')' stages pf ldesiin ,facilities commiuee headed (ly'reai
facility," said Mayor Stev·e Bartlett. $600,000 in additional revenue and that might work, and if it' dOes it' eSlaIe executive John Crawford. '

COWbOys e.pecl to lose Beuerlei'n
. IRVING'., Tc~as (AP)·. The Super .have expressed irueJlest in him as a ,compef!sation.'W~feel he'D be ,ODe ' salaries at ~~'r'positions. ...

Bowl clw:r;piof!D~ Cowboys are s~r. . . ,. ·of the higbest-pald free agents and ' In Beuetlem's case.lhal means the
in good shape going inlO Ihe NFl.!s " AI128 NFL clubs had uno14 p.m. 'has a lotofvaluelO us, and we're not -Cowboys wotil4 have to offer him

, firstpmoci- of ;uiue:sUicWl free EST today to announce- the tbreegeUing anything of value if we don't $3.3 million as thcfranchise: :p!ayer
geney; ~, ' player.s, the,)' hope to J'ock u,pas getacomj)ensatorypiek."Cowboys orSZ.89'.asoneofthc1twotransulOna1

WhiletbcCowboyscan·,.signfree "franchise" and "uanshional" vice president Stephen lODeS said. players. , ,_ . .'. .
lIenlSu~less they lose· one because players. , The Cowboys would get an exua To put ~t In ~pecu~. Aikman
theywercjg~eNFL's·6nalfourlhis, Under the new agreement; the one draft' pIck. 'if they weR10 IQse. (S':~. m.~lUon). 'runnl~J ~t
'seMOn, they dOn'tSlahd to Iose.much. franchise player per club is Ibmed Beuedein! as thefmnc'biseplaY,er.' Emmlu Sml~ (546.5.,000) &n,dw~
They baYe just six, .potential' free' from entering the rree~agentlnarkct That's'costprohibiuvcfOrDailas, r~e~ver, Mic~ael Irving ($1.25

. gcollandoolybackupquarierback "and the two transitional players can however. ,1, m&Jhon)~~lnedtom~cl~sthan
SIC.W'J. BeuetleiA and. wide.rccei.vcr be,kep.tbymatt:hUigany,otherteam's ' Th'· .1a 'd" :. . eel' .tb.. ' .S~.8 million .Iast ~son. /
_R.:.a·LfAt. ... ' !II"·_I'·· 1Il"A':"'t_ha 'be .. ~ ...;j. . c p- yef ulloatas .Co
PI~a.1_ra:umcr ~VlnlT"!>&JI. ve . st ·011",,-, . _ ,. .. ' . " franchise player mUSI be offered. 'I
value on an opeD.~el .. . _ ~~ C~wbclysare rrymgl() ~et the salary equal to the avengeoflhe five
, .The ~lber: ~ ,agents ~ ,two, N~ to.,gJve tIa~m_COIDf!Cnsaaonf~r highest paid NFL players at his

veteran ..reues. BiU Bales, and. ~I~ losang B~~ertelO ~\len If they don t position. They can protetHwo more
,H_otU?n,lr;JIIg~o.Je~e1,estrae p~~th.lm. ".. transitional-players by paying 'them

and. linebacker Mu:key ~tL. We feel we deserve, equal to the avenae onbe'COp 10
The Cowboys uc re5I~ to .!"'''-.-__ ~~~. __ IIII!!!!!~I111111~~ ''

losin.gBeoefJein, viM led tbem 10 the ' I- . - . ..
plaYQffsiJd991wbileTlOyAihnan "'IlL ...........k ·~OU ' ..
waS injured .. Altbough, Bc~in -- ~ ,""'''' .~( -p(rl;~;;;;i;,Georgk.Pitakertorilll

, ,Fllllen'Y..,. at dewJtIcJn, hMI WDtIc,1iI'Id Ioply. ''I~,eep,··iCarlSo!n '.' ,You arecherished'and loved ~the ctlildren, ~
HOUSTON (AP) • Quarterback ts fland' the BoardofDi' of·H -r.... .....Cotl.yC.arlsonappqrech:losert0d8¥ paren,sta, ... , .._. .._rectors, " 8u:;JIYlu

to hOlping t1Je HouStOn Oiler$soJve~ 'cay Care, Inc. ,. ',I \, , I

their free &acne dilemma.
The Oilers are trying to sign Gecx,gie - our .gratitude is great for the 15
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